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Turner Churchessets after sojourning in Falls City
for a couple of years.

Norman Eastman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Eastman of Silver-to- n

a student at the 4
university.LLflS PLANS Plan Services on it

Easter Occasion

DUBOIS SERVICE

AT ST. LOUIS

TEAGHEHS TME

ROIL THIS TO HAVE PLAY EASTER EIIEHTS

ySd Flowers end
Snoip Mixed When .

' Springtime Ccmes
VAL6ETZ. Mar. SO.

(Special) ...For the past
week the children haxe beea
roamiag tlvo hiDs gathertng
beantiXul bonqnets of wild
flowers and the majority of
adults haxe spring fever. The
town was greeted with about
one inch of anew Friday.
TOtm children enjoy'playing
tm the snow as well no gath-
ering pretty flowers.

TURNER. March 80. The'"
churches of Turner are preparing :

special ' Easter1 programs. - : The
Christian church will . hold exer-cls- es

at the Sunday echool hour, i
folowed by church serxiees. A
basket dinner will be served at
noon.":.' f v-.-- .

-

The young - people wlU havS V.

charge of the exening aerxiee.
The M. E. Sunday school will

give an Easter pageant at 11 ' :

o'clock. The subject for the evefJISS IS
LILJIl

--4

It.

- v r
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has been chosen as one of the sex?
en for the cast tor the - college
comedy which will be filmed on
the Oregon campus. - - Eastman
takes one of . the leading , roles,
that of the college comedian and
hero.- - Fixe hundred sexenty-flx- e
students tried our for the various
parts. ;-- ;'

Lee Inman, former Sllxerton
resident; who has beea connected
with the EverIt School of Aero
nautics in Salem, has sold his in
terests In the concern to William
Jensen of Salem.

Mr. and Mm; Del Barber and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klein are driv
ing to Oregon City - on Sunday
where they wQl spent Easter with
Mrs. Klein's mother, Mrs. Eugene
Roberts.- - -

" About 1( members t , t he
Knights of Pythlans attended the
District convention which conven
ed In Salem Tuesday. The district
which Includes lodgee from Salem,
Dallas, ; Independence, Hubbard,
Aurora and Sllxerton. held a eon--
test for ritualistic work. E. B.
Kottek, ' ot Sllxerton won first
part In the work of Chancellor
Commander. The winners of each
district throughout the state, will
compete at the Grand Lodge meet-
ing in Portland.
' The Good Time club ot Sllxer

ton is holding a dance in the W.
O. W. hall on Saturday night,
March SO. The feature of the eve-
ning will be a prize waltz contest.
The rules ot the dance are that
the couple must dance on a plank
IS feet long. Judges will be se
lected from local men. and the
first prize will be a 1929 model

'car; -

III 11 BBS
DOWl 10UE POLE

Jefferson Man, However, is
Able to. Escape With-

out Injury

JEFFERdON. March SO What
might hare proved a serious ac-
cident Friday morning to J. M.
V. Bilyeu as he was coming from
Albany on hte way to his ranch
near Munkers station, driving an
Oakland sedan. As he was about
to make the right hand turn after
coming across the Santiam "bridge
at Jefferson, he looked to see If
any trams were approaching, and
did not notice a truck load of
piling coming north. In order to
exade hitting the truck, he tried
to drive around It, and In so do-
ing, struck an electric light pole
breaking it off completely. No
damage was done to the ear, with
the exception of a broken bumper
and Bilyeu escaped injury.

H. V. Johnson and family are
moxlng on to their tract ef land
Just below the cemetery. The
Johnson's are recent arrivals from
California.

EUDSICBS

IIS HIIf
No medicine, drugs, or dieting.

Just a-- light, small, comfortable.
Inexpensive R a d 1 Pad,
worn on the back by day and oxer
the stomach at night. Sold on
trial. Ton can be sure It Is help
ing you before you buy It. Oxer
ISO, 000 sold on this. plan. Thous
ands haxe written us that it healed
them of Neuritis, Rheumatism,
High Blood' Pressure, Constipa
tion, Nervous Prostration, Heart,
Lungs, Liver, Kidney and Bladder
trouble, etc. No matter what you
haxe tried, or what your trouble
may be, try Degnen's Radlo-A- e-

tlxe Solar Pad at our risk, write
today for trial offer and descrip- -
tixe literature. Radium Appliance
Co, IS 9 8 Bradbury Bldg., Los An-
geles, CaL

13 Children Born to Wom

an Wha Came Here
From Belgium

CORVALUS, March 8 0. Fun-
eral services for Mrs. Deserle Du-

bois were held Wednesday morn
ing at ten o'clock at the St Louis
Catholic church. The serrlces were
conducted by Rex. Fr . Charles
Krause and requiem high mass
was sunr by members of St.
Luke's choir of Woodhura. Inter
meht was In the 8L Louis cem
etery beside her husband.

Mrs. Dubois died at 8t. Joseph's
hospital In Vancouver. Wash.,
March IS. at the age of 70 years,
after hexing been In failing health
for sexeral months.

Mrs. Deslree Ficoll Dubois, was
born In Belgium en March 1, 18 5 S,
and came with her parents to
America in 18SS. locating In Wis
conslnrln 1877 she was married
to Joseph DuBois, and lixed In
Wisconsin until 1890, when they
eame to Gerxais and since made
their home near Gerxais. Mr. Du
bois died in November, 1926.
Thirteen children were born, 11 of
whom are living.

Mrs. DuBois is surrixed by the
following children: Mrs. John
Manning, ot St Louis; Mrs. Jaines
Mccormick, ot West Wood burn;
Mrs. Alex Manning, of St." Louis:
Mrs.. Bart Applln, of Woodburn;
Mrs. J. W. Gavin, of Salem; Ar-
thur Dubois, and David Dubois of
St. Louis; Joseph Dubois, of Port-
land, Frank Dubois of Salem: Mrs.
W. W. Olson of Portland;- - Louis
Dubois, of Hoqulam, Washington.
She is also survived by SS grand-
children.

Recent guests at the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. Jarve Cutsforth
were: Mark A. Snow and family
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas O'Keefe of Park City,
Utah.

MIsA Lois DeJardln of Portland
was a recent guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. DeJardln in Gerxais.

Downing Funeral
It Set lor Today

STATTONi March 80. Funer
al services for Clyde Downing will
be hetd Sunday at the Weddle
mortuary In this city. Mr. Down-
ing was killed near Falls- - City
this week when' he was struck by
a logging boom. line. He was a
member of the American Legion,
the I. O. O. F. and Masonic lodges.

Your health depends

on what you eat.

FISHER'S FAST COOK-

ING TOASTED WHEAT
every morning will keep
you well. WHY? Because
it retains 100 of the
wheat, precooked wonder-

ful flavor easy to prepare.
Cooks in three to five min-
utes. Costs less than lc per
dish.

FISCHER FLOUR-
ING MILLS

Silvcrton, Ore. 247 Union Axe.
All Grocers . Portland, Ore.

Phone E.8933

I

Special Programs Booked in

All z Churches; --Sunrise --

Meeting Is ure .

DALLAS, March 1 9. Large
Easter programs are planned for
Easter la Dallas. The First Evan-
gelical church , has a sunrise
prayer meeting at :30 a. m. and
recitations and program hy the
Sunday school at S:4S a..nu-the- n

the Easter eerxlce and sermon by
the pastor, Tne Uxlng Christ,

The vesper" eerxlce wil be" at
4 p. m.r the Easter cantata, "The
King Eternal" by Ira B. Wilson,
William A, Boydon,' director. The
choir ; will . sing many numbers.
The minister la Jacob Stocker.

At First Christian church where
Orxal D. Peterson Is pastor. The
Bible school wlU be at a. m.
Communion service at 11:00 a.
m.. which will be "As Easter
Walk- .- The duet will sing "A
Vision of Angels."

The Easter cantata at T:80 p.
m. win be "Resurrection Light."
by E. Xj. Ashford. Great chorus
choir, directed by Gilbert Cays,
featuring Mrs. Anna Dashill, so-

prano; Joe Garner tenor, and
Simon Grindhelm. There will also
be the mixed quartet.

' Methodist Church
The Easter story cantata" Hill-

side and Garden", at 7:30 p. m.
They will haxe a two-pa- rt pro-
gram consisting ef SO characters.
The story cantata portrays xividly
the scene and Incidents of the
eruelficatlon and resurrection. The
dialogue Is xery Interesting and
the musical numbers, consisting
of solos, trjq and choruses, - are
rich In melodiy: and harmony,
r In accordance with the new IS 89
dog license: law the county court
appointed Paul Marnoch to col-
lect the delinquent licensee with
a raised price of two dollars per
head.

OKI HI
TO I PROGRAM

SILYERTON, March SO. By
special request, the Sllxerton Com-
munity orchestra will repeat Its
recent program Thursday exening,
April 4, In Mt. Angel. This second
public performance of the newly
organized group-wa- s. arranged by
the Stecklein brothers, ' members
ot the orchestra, who llxe In Mt
AngeL Hal Campbell recently ot
Portland. Is director of the new
orchestra.
. Through the arrangementa made
made by the Anti-Salo-on League,
a : prohibition picture will be
shown at the Christian church on
Thursday, .April 4. This motion
picture is a part of the temper-
ance educational program being
arranged by the state organisa-
tion which will be carried out
throughout the state. There will
be an offering taken.

:Mr.:F. N. Siegmund who has
been In . the sales department of
the Silver Falls Timber company,
and family are moxlng this week
to Longxlew. Wn where he has
accepted a position with the Wel- -
erhauser Lumber Co. there.- -

At the first spring meeting of
the Sllxerton Garden club which
will be held exening
at eight o'clock In the city hall.
the members will hear a talk on
"Perennials and the Spring Gar
den, by Fred Borsch, of Maple-woo- d.

Portland. Mr. Borsch Is a
reputed authority qn gardening,
haxlng written a number ot art
icles for leading garden maga
sines. This meeting Is open to ev-
eryone Interested in the ears of
flowers and shrubs. '

Mrs. Walter Clark has returned!
zrom independence wnere she was
nursing Mrs. Pittman and young
daughter for three weeks, --'i
- A baby girl arrixed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C - C Hltehman
of Cazgp f. htjQther and, daughter
are doing nicely." -- : v

u Mr. and Mrs. Marlon. Rose are
the! proud parents cT n fine baby
girL '

vJS 'Brow j. was eabed to
PorBan'd the other day to" be with
his mother who is Very CL The
doctors hare xery gligfit hopes of
a recoxefy tor Mrs. Brown. - ;

tfs. G,uy Iewls went to Salem
to do some JEaster shopping.". She
also Tlsitedf . with relauxea and
friends In Dallas and Pedee.
, Mrs. - Gram spent , a couple of
month's In Califorifta. On hir way
back to her home in The Dalles
Mrs. , Oram same to Valsets , and
spent a ' few days with Mr. and
Mrs. George Marh.

1 Mr. and Mrs. --Fred Hinee haxe
moxed to Vernon la, Oregon, where
Mr.' Htnee Intends working.

Mrs. Gonkey of .Monmouth Is
spending, a week with her daugh-
ter Mrs. Claud Brown.
.. Mrs. Claud Brown entertained
at bridge the other exening. Four
tables were In play. The guests
were Mrs. Redman, Mrs. Harden,
Mrs. E. B. paxis, Mrs. Babb. Mrs.
Barton), Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Tho-
mas, Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Lawsen,
Mrs. Hans Mrs. Grout. Mrs." Dix-
on, Mrs. Bsgley, Mrs. Nelss, Mrs.
Walter Raymond and Miss Louise
Brown. Mrs. 1 Redman won first
prise. The consolation prise went
to Mrs. Wright. Mrs. Dixon receix-e-d

the cut prize. - Mrs; Brown
serred her guests with a dainty
luncheon.- - .- - -

. Mr. Dixon celebrated his .birth-
day anniversary by giving a stag
party. The gusets were Daxe ete

Stoltenberg; Bill Red-
man, Andy Dybsland,' Fred Bolln,
Ernest Kempe and John - Foster.
The evening was spent - playing
cards. A light- - lunch was served
as thetelocht strsok 12. BetdrKthe
guests. Jai t . they . presented! ihelr
host with a fine sweater.

. Mr. Breedloxe is moxlng his
wife and children to Salem. Dale
will finish the rest ot the school
year at one of the Salem schools.

Heavy Traffic
The Valley-Sile- ts freight Is ty-

ing up oxer night in Valsets tem-
porarily owing to the heavy traf-
fic. The heavy duty engine is be-
ing . overhauled In the --yards at
Hoskins and it takes the light loc-
omotive longer to do the work.
From 20 to 24 cars are leaxing
Valsets exery day. By the time the
freight reaches Independence they
hare a train of about 40 cars.

Mothers Attend
I Easter Program
B Given at School

HUBBARD, March . 30. Mrs.
Lorena Duncan and, her first
grade pupils presented- - a - xery
pleasing Easter program in the
first grade room of the Hubbard
school Friday afternoon. Features
of the. program were , the play,
"Funny Bunny Rabbit"., by three
boys and four girls; "recitation,
"In . Holland", - by Doris Egli,
dressed in Duteh cap and apron,
and the "Lullaby .Song", by the
girls. ; .; --

. .:' . -

After the program Ice cream
and cake were serred with Easter
favors. Mothers present '"were
Mrs. Maud Hyden, Mrs. Frank
Grimps, Mrs. Iran Stewart, Mrs.
Mabel Cro'isant, Mrs. ;k Albert
Stone. Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. S.
E. Egli, Mrs. J. R. Bidgood. and
Mrs,-- George Le.ffler. " ;

- "
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is no oeed toTHERE sciatica nor
neuritis or neuraIgia4ojiger
than it takes to invoke the aid
of Bayer;;riiThesev
tablets are an effectiye antif
dote for the most acute pain;
and the' (prickest means of
breaking ,a cold or stopping
headaches. Perfectly 1 harm

; less to anybody; : for doctors
wu1.telt)roavtfa;rd6.nbi
depress the heart.: So women

. need not .hesitate to use.them.J
on days which .would --

otherwise

be fraught:. with pain.
Just be certain toget genuine
Aspirinit has. Bayer on the
box and on every' tablet--

ning service will be "Abide With
Us". Luke 14:: 9. A cordial lnxi-tatl-on

Is extended to all services.

A Marvel ot
America's Radio

Industry

fkV V A. XL

V A eiea

All fclednc

Arborphone
With Utah Magnetic Speak-
er and eight tubes.

With Utah Dynamic Speaker
and t Tubes, Push-Pu- ll Am-

plifier, Single Dial, Phono-
graph Pick-u-p Jack and
Switch Con-- tijie Hft
trol. at .... 11IWW

TUBES

In addition yon get a beau-- "

tiful hand rubbed walnut
cabinet with inbuilt Utah
Dynamic Speaker. . :

At last the radio Industry
has succeeded In producingr-- n

radio that not only stands
as a tribute to American en-
gineering Ingenuity and .

skill, but represents the .

greatest radio ralue ever of--'

fered the American public,
in this amazing new creation
there are eight tubes, AC,
all-elect- ric circuit, that is
positively unexcelled for.
quality of tone, selectivity,
range or xolume by any
other radio on the market,
regardless of price. "

.

See and hear if before you
buy any radio.

GEO. C WILL
432 SUte

if

14; Practice Instructors fa

School at Valsetz; One
1 Student Graduates -

VALSETZ, Mar. li. ( Special)
fourteen practice teaehers ar-

rived to-ta- ke teacher training tor
six .weeks. Miss Hoyt, Miss Bik.
Miss Strendberg and Miss Nolan
are in the frist and second grade
room. Mrs.' Brown is smperrlsor.

Miss Berg. MWS Anderson, MiM
Dally, VIss Ray are being inXtrhet-e- d

by Mr. March, In the Ird and
4th' grade room. ' ;'"-

Mrs. Crater, teacher of th ith
and (th grades has Mlse Bareh.
Miss Kelson and Miss Smith.

v Miss Stexenson. Miss Hatch and
Miss Ahlstrom are In the 7th and
tth grade room with MissKreu--
der.-',r---"'t- '

'
"'

." k

Eunice Robinson entered . the
eighth grade this weke. Eunice
came from Ixmgxlew, Wash. to
lire w ith her sister, Mrs. Our

- ''Ross. -
Roy Gardner entered the 1st

grade thisweekf haxlng "moxed
here from Falls City. There are
approximately 125 children in the
grade and high schools now.

Pauline Powell has the 'honor
of being the first student to grad-
uate from the Valsets high school,
having finished a .four year course
in three and one-ha- lf years; She
recetred her. diploma' at the end
of last semester. t

Spends 40 Days in Hospital r
Mr. Payton, whtte-- . working as

second firemanlast September, in-
jured his right arm so badly that
he had to spend 40 days in St.
Vincent's . hospital. - Dr. . Moore of
Portland atended him.--" About the
middle of. January. JOr.. Moore
turned the case oxer, to Jlr. Thomp-
son , of Salem. Mr. Payton Is in
Salem at present under the care
of Dr. Thompson. Mr. Payton
has practically lost the use of his
right hand. The right forearm ap-
pears to be withering away.

Elmer Ball was. suffering with
such a sore throat that he went
to Portland to Dr. Holt. He re-
mained there eight days while ng

treatment. Dr. Holt did
not think It advisable to remove
the tonsils while they were so bad-- !j

affected. r - .. ;
Little Pat Murphy Is ill with

lmach disorder. Dr. Sargent has
feen to see him several times.

Gail Kearns; age 2 years burned
his face and hands suite badly a
couple of weeks ago. His face and
right hand hare the bandages fe-mox-ed.

His left hand and Met ear
seemed to hare been burned mere
badly and, are sIowervin healing.
Gail is the youngest child of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Kearns. : s.'.'r

Three weeks ago Mrs. Walter
Johnson was taken to -- the ; Inde
pendence hospital, from here, on
a stretcher, in a very critical con
dition. We are xery glad-tn- at sue
1ms recoxered and Is back at Hay- -
dens' .ranch

While at work3isa1ntter, or
the big trimmer, at the1 Cobb, Mit-
chell mill. Roy4 Cox' wag knocked
out for about 10 minutes. A braky
en 3x4 caught under ;the" rolls and
when released struck him. ; As
soon as he came, to- - Mr. 'Cox' re
turned to worklSriv.- . -

Bert Taomas-and'E- , E.':DaxIs
haxe returned after being In Port--1

land on business for sexeral days.
Iran- - Honii W Mitehel's

Portland office is in Valsets for
a few days. '

3 - -- W '.:

Mr. and Mrs Lott Gardner and
family t havo moxed backTtto VaK

ss tin trade t Baxst KaastaetaM

..

Familyi Affair Tills
; for Community Club en

BJC1TJET. Uar. 10. The next
meeting of the Communiiy dab
will be held at the school house
Saturday exening. April f. when
the Spring Tayey eommunity will
present the ' play. The Family
Affair. - A: small admission
charge will be made halt ef which
wCl go to the Rickey Community
club and will be used to pur
chase an eleetrle plate and ether
talngs needed hy the Community
club. T, - '

: . ...: ,
Troy Crabb has been appointed

conductor at the Parriah schooL
Irxln Capilnger Is serxtng on

the grand Jury.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Magee en-

tertained with a dinner Bunday
at which relatfxes and former
Missouri neighbors ef the Magee
family were guests. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. Fits-geral- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fitz
gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cart- -
son and daughter. Elmer ane of
Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs. L. smith
and daughter Gale, " Mrs. Addle
smith. Mrs. H. T. Magee, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholson and son, James of
ScotU Millar Mrs. Robert Speak-
er and daughter. MOdren Jean of
Salem Heights ; . Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Magee and daughters. Margar-
et and Hazel.

Mr. Shaub has purchased the
Perry Reigleman . and Jordan
farms. -
'': Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Harris,
who haxe been xlsitlng relatlxes
here left for California Thursday.

Walter Herd of Staytonwas a
gues,t 'of his sister. Mrs. Joseph
Hoots Monday.
. . The first installment of The
LltUe Minns A' ". story written
by Margaret Magee was published
la this month's Parriah Periscope.

Funeral services for Mr. Idle-wi- ne

of Salem were held Wednes-
day at Rlgdon' Son mortuary.
Mr. Idlewlne Is the father ef Mrs.
O. D. BInegar of this place..

A. A. Hager has purchased a
new sedan

Laurtsen ft Sons haxe the ce-
ment' foundation. In ior, a new
house' on the farm recently pur--'
chased : from the Fred White es-
tate. .,:

The O. Bohnsen family haxe
moxed on to the Eoff and Down
Ing farm. '

Robert Clark expects to erect a
barn in the near future.

H. D. MeMillen has completed
his brooder .house and new has
about a thousand chickens In his
brooders.

in people v
TO HATMl
TURNER. March SO. Mr. nd

Mrs. W. Morrison of Iowa spent
the week end with their eld
friends. Mr .and Mrs. F. C. Del-se- ll.

Sunday the two families
motored to Pacific City for a visit
td the ocean.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bear of
Crawfordsxllle. dined Sunday with
C. A. .Bear and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pearey and
son Atle, were Sunday - dinner
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Beauehamp
at Stayton.

Mrs. Charles Horner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hunsaker.
has returned to 'her home at Con-
don after -- caring for her mother
who has been III for the past few
weeks; ' ....--- ::' Lars Iarson left this week for
Fargo, his former home. '

-- H "
h Miss Grace Funston and broth-
er, Cecil, droxe up from Portland.
Tuesday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Funston. '

r, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford White
were Salem visitors Saturday. ,

wniard Bear and Myron Hew
Itt went.te Salem Friday after
noon ; to attend the Older Boyst
conference tn Salem. ; c v r :.u

. . Roy Richter, formerly of near.
Turner is employed at the D. Me-Hen- ry

dairy farm. : : , '"
r Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barnett

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Baker ot Jefferson. 'v':- -

Prof. John W. T L. Smith 'I of
Rainier, called on old friends Sat-
urday.' Mr. Smith taught school
In Turner a numberjof years ago.

Salem Heights !,

-- . .-
- Principal Sick

. SALEM ; HEIGHTS. March 10.
Mrs, Cecile Wlegand. prinelpaT

or the Salem Heights school, has
been confined ; to her home this
week: with a severe attack of In
fluenza. Mrs. --Agnes Booth has
been acting as principal during
Mrs. Wlegand's absence,

' "
.- -

.--
JTCMOB COLLEGES OVT 1.

: Goternor J Hartley " has X vetoed
the Junior college bill because it
would further add to ;. the tax

- ;Duraen. - .; :

Waste Tour

We win be glad to go to
your place and pay the
full value, i We wants

f ; Cags. : Paper, Metal. Etc k

Friends Gather at Her Ger--
vais Home and Have

Great Time

GERYAIS, Mar. SO Miss Mary
Lilak was honored with a party
recently, when a group of friends
gathered at the Lilak home In
Gerxals and gaxe her a surprise.

The afternoon was spent with
music and eonxersation. Refresh
ments were serred hy Mrs. Julian
DeJardla and Miss .Monica
Schwab. 'The guest group Includ-
ed: Miss Lois DeJardln, Miss Flor-
ence Bowley," Misa Constance
Buchanan. Miss Margaret DeJar
dln, .Miss Verna Kepplnger, Miss
Fern Wadsworth, Mis Monica
Schwab. Miss Mary Hall, Miss
Madeline Engelhart, Miss Elolse
Schwab, Miss Catherine Lilak,
Miss Haaah Bowley, Mrs. William
Buchanan,- - Mrs. Earl Dunn, Mrs.
Henry Stafford. Mrs. Lloyd Moore.
Mrs-- Julian DeJardJa. Mrs. WU
uamiraaseu, atrs.,4oe Bcmenie,
Mrs, : A. DeJardln, Mrs. Ottd
Schwab, Mrs. Peter Lilak, Maxine
and Don DeJardln and the honor
guest Miss Mary LOak.

Miss Hazel Seeley of Portland
was n recent guest ef her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Seeley.

Mrs. Calvin White of Portland
was a recent guest ef her mother,
Mrs. Eleanor Harding and her sis
ter. Miss Amy Harding;

Kenneth and Sam Brown haxe
returned to school at Corxallis,
after hexing spent their spring
xacatlon at the home ef their par:
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown. '

K MILIEU.
DIES IT HUD

Funeral Services Today at
Mennonite C h u r c i;

; Bishop Preaches..
. . . :;-- ?. :

HUBBARD, March Ut.-Mr- s.
Mattle Miller,' 61, died at the
Hubbard Mineral Springs Sana-
torium Thursday, following ' six
months of Illness. Funeral" ser-
vices will be held in thv Zlon
Mennonite church Sunday after-
noon at S:S0 o'clock with Bishop
A. F. Troyer officiating.

Mrs. MUler, Mattle Christner,
the daughter ef Mr. and- - Mrs.
Peter Christner, was horn In Iowa
and eame to Oregon In 1880.- - Ar
riving In Oregon, she spent eight
years la une county and' since
then has lived east ot Hubbard.

- Besides her husband. Sol Mil?
ler, she Is survived hy four daugh
ters, Mrs. Delish Knaffman, War-rento- n.

Ore., Mrs. Polly Kropf,
WoodburnOre., Mrs. Mary Kropf,
Mrs. Tillle Jones, Hubbard, Ore--
one son, Sam SL Miller, Hubbard,
Ore.; four brothers, one: sister, It
granaeiuioren. tour great grand-ehUdr- en

and many friends. -

ft
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1
ltxiiclry. york is our Husiness and not 5 hierely Monday's drudgery..: W have

uipment and staff to render you fi rst class efficient service at a minimum ;

- . , V V i: - - U -- ; .expense, g; V

-- . ; v

Salem's Newest
- ?: i

Laundry Modern Throughout
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